Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, May 26, 2020 4:30 p.m. 1515 West Seventh Street, Little Rock, Arkansas
Video Conference Meeting Streamed Via https://www.facebook.com/Arkansas-MMC-1028793943967446/

__________________________________________________________
Ronda Henry-Tillman (video conference)   Justin Smith (in person)
Travis W. Story  (video conference)    J.P.  Mobley    (video conference)
Kevin Russell  (video conference)

__________________________________________________________
A. Commission Tillman Called the meeting to order
B. Approval of minutes from last meeting, Travis Story made a motion to accept, Kevin Russell 2nd; 5-0
C. Request for change of location
   a. Permit 106 Nature’s Herbs and Wellness of Arkansas, LLC Travis Story made a motion to accept the change of location, Kevin Russell seconded; 5-0
D. Name Change
   a. Permit 123 Natural State Wellness Enterprise  Adding fictitious name NSWE , Andrew Shank presenting.
   b. Permit 126 Natural State Wellness Enterprise, Adding fictitious name Little Rock House of Cannabis Andrew Shank presenting.
   c. Permit 290 Comprehensive Care Group     Adding fictitious name BaM - Body and Mind, Trip Hoffman presenting
E. Change of Building Ownership
   a. Permit 33 420 Dispensary, Adam Harrison presenting.
F. 2020-2021 Renewal Applications
   a. Permit 121 Purspirit Cannabis Company (Zone 1) Donald Parker. Travis Story made a motion to approve, J P Mobley 2nd, 5-0
   b. Permit 206 Delta Cannabis Company (Zone 3) Alex Gray/ Billy Finley. Kevin Russell made a motion to approve, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0
   c. Permit 117 Fort Cannabis (Zone 4)    Jeff Scholtes/ Amy Martin Travis Story made a motion to approve, Kevin Russell 2nd, 5-0
d. Permit 281 Hensley Wellness Center (Zone 6)  Katie Hanson  Travis Story made a motion to approve, J P Mobley 2nd, 5-0

e. Permit 21 Green Springs Medical (Zone 6)  Dragon Vicentic  Travis Story made a motion to approve, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0

f. Permit 31 Suite 443 (Zone 6)  Mark Drennan/Alex Gray  Travis Story made a motion to approve, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0

g. Permit 32 Pain Free RX (Zone 7)  Alex Gray/Kendall Lercher  Travis Story made a motion to approve, J P Mobley 2nd, 5-0

h. Permit 161 Red River Remedy (Zone 8)  Carol Moore/ Ross Mash  Kevin Russell made a motion to approve, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0

i. Permit 83 Osage Creek Cultivation  Mary Trulove  J P Mobley made a motion to approve, Travis Story 2nd, 5-0

j. Permit 26 Bold Team, LLC  Danny Brown/ Alex Gray  Travis Story made a motion to approve, Justin Smith 2nd, 5-0

Director Chandler updated the Commission regarding sales.

G. Schedule June Meetings June 8th and June 16th

H. Adjournment  called by Commissioner Tillman